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r""vf'l 1 even."
Hick live at Conneaut, Ohio, and atll'Llliil1

tends high He knew EnWr
X 3f0.triMcQuillan, who in sport tensed him and

toM bim father's farm was no good.an You ipo I 1it StcrCapt. Williams, of the UrKUh ship
Kajore, report, eighting, tX-t- . 18, 1907,

latitude 4.", Jfgree8 40 minutes north,

llw boy took tli remark to heart.
Several trains havo been wrecked re

cntiy on the Bewtemer road, and ytnter-da-

Dct'tlv A. Graff caught Hicks put

itior 7cz:--a C, i 1 .longitude 130 ugiet 87 minutes west,otn no' ti-rthtit- ed Vlso a broken off spar, standing upright
ting olistructiona on the track. Had heabout 10 ftt't out of vm. tint apearanceCuctotnoro who can do co cucccssfullx not been caught Hicks . would have
wrecked the fat tjasscngr train of

of being attached to tfubmergeJ! bull,
alo on September 30, 1007, sighted In

wliich 5J"Q!jJIIan was engineer. Whenlatitude 30 dgf, 65 minutes north and
We have an extcprive displayof new goods iz124 degrees IS minutes west, Immense

taken to jail the boy admitted he wanted
to kill the engineer, and so attempted to
wreck the train. .

log, 8 feet of circumference standing
above m-u- i face. John McNulty, nau
tical expert. AWARDED LARGE DAITAGZ3.

BROOKLYN, Oct. 28. Mrs. Ellen R
The trtiamcr Breakwater arrived Sun

day morning from Coos Bay with pas
Kenyon Warner, who sued Dr. Flavlous

sengers and a general freight cargo, and
n the afternoon proceeded up river. ;

Padker and Dr. Sldnej D. Wilgua In the
supreme court, at New York City, Eock--

1
, with his uual originality Herman

V.e proposes Another nw idea. Holms

written verse, which Is published below

(wept th lat lint). Every customer

who buys clothing in Wi big store,

has one guess with aac-- $5 worth of

goods.

'A;";., ',-- ;;y ";;
- The first three 7il3 Customers

who give the exact fine will receive

$10.00 Each.

The Mxt our WISE customers wbc
' ' furnish the naret or cleverest lint tt
. 'ft will rsceiva 5.00 each.

We are agents fcrlaiul county for $50,000 damages, be- -The steamer Costa Rioa arrived down
the river Sunday afternoon bound for
San FranciMO iwith freight and passes
gers. She went to sea ycuterJiay

cauae they adjudged her Insane and
caused her commitment to the Middle-tow- n

Insane Asylum, was awarded a
verdict of 126,000 today. The jury found
that' she was sane and rational 00 July

r Richard-ori- s Embrc:L':ry
13, when she was examined by the two

The George W. Eider, outward bound
and have the package assert r:tt cf

Vallcchinn, D:!:rm:::r n::3
alienists, and that they were negligent
in the! examination. , ' , V:

for Eureka and San Francisco, with

freight and passenger, arrived down the
river yesterday morning and after talc-

ing on cargo here, went to sea tat
evening. '

v 7 '

BACKACHE IS WEAK lit tRuro:tI:ry
KIDNEYS with Working Silk and minute intructicr3 fcr

workingactir as a high-clas- s teacher.
A bandioia jonoi girl in Chloookt

Ii wooed by fellow named Cook;

You can willy lurmlsa

my his nit she denies :

Became ,

.... w

Heme . .,................
Address ,

IS NATURE'S DANGE2 SIGNAL. TEI3

j It is tim2 ho;v to plan forSIMPLE PRESCRIPTION OFTEN
PREVENTS SERIOUS SIDNEY

The British steamer Tymeric, bound
to St. Vincents for orders, arrived down
stream Sunday. She has a pat cargo
of grain.

The steamer Redondo from Seattle
arrived In yesterday morning. ?

The steam schooner L, MeyerhoiTer
came up stream yesterday morning and
will load load lumber for California for
a return. .

The steam schooners Northland, Ame-

lia and R. D. Inman, with full cargoes
of. lumber .for California, arrived down

stream Sunday and 'went to sea.

'Mariners and shippers are oonsidterably

pleated over the present rain and expect

CHROTAS FAKCV VCi
More people succumb each year to WM4tmnHtm:imt::

some form kidney trouble than any other
cause. The slightest form of kidney
deraigement often developes into

The completed verse is written on a sheet of paper
sealed in two envelopes and placed in a safe.

On the 1st of December, three well known respon-
sible persons will open the safe, compare all answers
with the original and divide the money.

Bright' kidney disease, diabetes or f-o-,
dropsy. When either of these diseases tie crctncrrrclj.

T . 0 a) r t
rrcicirCai utcznthat in a few days it will blow up

good southerly gale, which will in a short
time fill our harbor with ships.

are suspected the sufferer should at once

seek the best medical attention possible.
Consult only a good, first-clas-s physician,
leave patent medicines alone. '

There are many of the lesser symp-
toms of kidney trouble which can be
treated at home is stated by well-know- n

authority.
' For some of these,

such as backache, pain in the region

an a . a a fH. B. PARSER,
Proprietor. sitnager. The three-maste- d schooner reported

off the Heads yesterday morning arrived

Canned Gcccb
aaaV4WaamarttSMlanMM

bring to your table the most delicate
vegetables, fruits, etc., from Maine,
New Jersey, California, Oregon, etc.
Each is gathered at its best, wherever
n is known to grow best, and is
packedriht there, only those of firm,

in last evening.

That a storm is blowing up is evi
denced by the weather signal and toe ucn liuauty, m nsn, meau ana vee

tables being accepted for the I're- -

of the kidneys, weak bladder, frequency,
(especially at night) painful scalding
and other urinary troubles, trytbe fol-

lowing simple home remedy;.- - Fluid
reports of the weather received last lerrea tocK labcL Same way with - .aVevening, and which are as follows:

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN P115.

Pirrt CUu la Every Ketpect
Fret Coach to th House. ;

Bar and Billiard Room

Good ' SwnpU Booma on Ground Floor
for CommerolaJ Men

AttorU . Orejon

"Southeast storm warnings; storm over
xrmu gathered
with the dew
on and packed

Dandelion one-ha- lf ounce, Compound
Vancouver Inland moving east; increas Ki$on one ounce. Compound Syrup 1ing southeast winds becoming high' to SarBaparilla, three ounces. These simple

ingredients are harmless "and can - be ynight and later shifting to southwest.

obtained at any good prescription phar

so quickly and carefully that the garden fkvor is pre-
served. Aa an example of elegant dishes, ai eaiytoserve in Alaska as New York, try thisi

aacAumB tsarx?.
MMMMm, fkkanraoaof rmtmtSnxkthitmf,

wafPRtafitakDdifnffaerrica.) TualUBttbailsw kakiaf OA. '
arm vkh batrretl emmta ua bak wtni atmbt n btxw. (rtiiiAitatarutrw.Mralwti

HOLD OPEN TENT. macy and anyone can mix them by
shaking well in a bottle. The dose for

T2ATCPC2TATIC3. adults is a teaspoonful after each mealLast Friday evening Stevens Tent No,

64. Knights of the Maccabees, of Ham and again at bedtime.
There is no better general remedy

AX2X3 S) ISWZ3, Wsoeie Gtwxrt, POSTHXD, V. S. L.known to relieve all forms of rheumaTI1Y1B CARD li

mond, Initnated 22 young men into the

mysteries of the order, after which the
ladies of Carnation Hi vV, L. O. T. VL,

were admitted, And 12 of the young
ladies, assisted by 12 Sir knights, gave

tism either, because it acta directly upon
the kidneys and blood. It cleans the

clogged up pores in the kidneys so they
can filter and strain from the blood theAstoria & Columbia River R. R. Co,

an exhibition drill that would do credit I Framed Pictwre . - 3 a

poisonous uric acid and waste matter
EffecUro, Monday, September iooPaeiSflJBafc

to anyaorganuiatiott in .any place. They
elicited the most hearty applause. They
presented a striking appearance In their

which if not eliminated remain iuthe
MUM J "A I

blood, decompose and settle about the

t
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tv.n. p.m a.m..roD.m.a.m p.ro joints and muscular tissues causing thebeautiful uniforms, and performed the
at t Ill J V
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hall where a magnificent banquet was in

waiting, such as only the good ladies of
Hammond can prepare. Dancing was in

1.16
8.20
1.18 acting properly. 'Take care of yourt.tOl S.10I

t.nol 1.4S 11.00
Decorale your Parlor, Dining Room or Hallway.

A picture for every place.
11.4Mla kidneys," ia now the physician's advice8.S0
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and A. R. Cyrus, of Astoria, weft pres
ent, and assisted at the fable.
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STOCKTON, Oct, 28.The first ship
ment of freight from the- - Northwest to
thia city over the new Western Pacific

Railroad arrived today from New Hope,
in the northwestern part of this country,

Tho railroad has not as yet established

Noa.SS and 28 run from Aetorla to Clatsop. Beach vl Ft Stevens. No, 12

runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct No. U run from

Portland to Astoria only. No. 80 runs from Astork to Clatsop Beach direct.

Not. El, 28 and JO run tU Ft. Stevens. No. S3 runs from Clatsop Beach to
' Astoria and Portland direct. Additional train will bo run from Astoria to Ft.
Storess and return on Sundays, leaving Astoria 11:80 a. m., arriva Ft Stevens
12:25 p. m, Beturning Isam Ft Etrns 2:00 p. m., arrives Astoria f45 p. m.

Trains marked run dally ;td '

CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all trane-contlnent- lines. At Gobi,
with Northern Paelfle Railway Co. At Astoria with steamers for Ban Fransiaeo

and Tillamook and Dwaco Ballway It Navigation, Oo.'s boat and railway.

Throngi tlcketa sold to and from all points in tie Eat and Europe. For

further partiottUrt apply to, R II JENKINS,
Gen. Ft Passngr. Agt.

Astoria, Or.

a depot or opened lor regular freight
business, but S. W, Bright succeeded in

getting the officials to handle three car
loada of wool be wished to deliver to
Williams & 'Moore, the well-know- n buy
era of Stockton. There were 120 sacks
in the lot and it was valued at $4000. Astoria Hardware Co., 113 12th St.Tha 'newi road ia also assistin the
farmers on the west side, xuth of Stock-

ton, to move their hay crop,, which is
liable to suffer owing to the shortage SCOW BAT IROD & BRASS Mi

ASTORIA, OREGON
oi cars. The tracks south of this city
are in good condition, but the roadbed

northward has not yet been put in shape

:ScllC0l';SH08S'
FOR

'BOYS '

for fast trains, though it Is being bal EES'm m E.US3 FC
J

NEW ARRIVAL,
We have received our 1908 Dinnerware stock patterns

in Johnson Bros. Semi-Porcelai- n.

Mcntonet Blue and Clover.
Just Hke the Haviland. :

lOO PIECE GET 016.00
See Window Display.

FTompt attention given to al. repair work
lasted at a rapid rate. The crews laving
rails are rushing along toward1 Sacra-

mento, and it will not bo long before

Saw Mill Kachlneryl

1Sth and Franklin Av. Ti. r. in'The Billy Buster Steel Bot
tom Shoes

trains will be operated between there
and Stockton. The depot and freight
sheds hero will soon be completed. ! THE lia no aiBOY TRIES TO WRECK TRAIN.

GREENVILLE, Pa., Oct. 28. Because'A. V. AUL.BN. nrst-CIasscLiqiiirs aid C 1IA la

with a Sole
that Don't

.y..'-- Wear

S43 Eond St opposlts Fier Urea,

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713 f 60a Commercial StreetPHONES

MAIN 711. MAIN 8271

Engineer McQuHhtn, of the Pittsburg,
Bessemer and Lake Erie Railroad, had
made fun of his father's farm Charles

Hicks, 15 years old, attempted to wreck Corner Commercial and 14th.tSole Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel, Cut Coffee
McQuillan's train to kill him to "get HHMH


